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LVELVETEENS
Formed Up In Queen Street Avenue and Marched to the Pavilion- 

Sermon By Rev. H. C. Dixon, Grand Chaplain, on the Neëd 
v of the Order-Some Who Walked.

Bll8bt rend*r'd **"■>«'»

Chaplain Dixon’s Sermon.
Rer. H. C. Dixon, wbo wore the

?ÏÏEi» ^L' emblematic of hi. rank m
. n ,Lor bl*/ex(' J°*hua n., 6: 

I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee " He 
delivered n splendid dlMcourne 
foregoing text, which at time» wae au- 
plauded. tie pointed out that the Orange
men had assembled for the purpose of re- 
turning thank, to Almighty uod for the 
blessing* poured upon the nation; to com- 
memornto the time when Britain had 
and for nil declared that

We have just 
received a big 
shipment both 
in black and 
colored of our 
registered

“IMPERIAL” BRAND

TWEIs
ji Right up to our closing hour—six o’clock—hundreds I 
i| of interested customers viewed our new Richmond Street 1 
!j Store Saturday and bought largely of'the money-saving 1 
;! specials we are offering while yet we have the carpenters ! 
'I and builders with us. Every morning, so long as there’s j 

I the noise of a tool to be heard, you may look tor some. ] 
i> thing extraordinary or startling in prices of Clothing and 1 
* Furnishings. Here, for example, are Fine Summer 

Weight Tweed Coats for men at $1.50 each on Tuesday.

Tweed Coats for $1.50.

Delightful weather favored 
Orange County Lodge of Toronto, for their 
annual church parade and service y eater 
day afternoon, and, as a reault, the turnout 
wae the largeet of any yet held on a like 
occasion. About 2250 -loyal 
were in line, not Including the large 
her who went to the Favlllon, and there

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY aw,lted ,h® *rrlv*1 of the parade.
life and drum bands were In the proce.eion 
and they aupplled atlrrlng mualc for the 
marches. Long before the hour bad ar
rived for the march off of the- procei.lon, 
Orangemen wearing all kinds of hedges 
met on Queen's-nvenue. Their presence at- 

! trect«<l hundreds of people, who waited 
around until the procession started. 

Parade Began at 8 p.m.
It was about 8 o'clock when the start 

waa made, and the large procession wend
ed its way along College and Carlton-streets 
ho the Pavilion.

the Loyal

Orangemen 
num- Ifrom ttte

Pour

i!John Macdonald & Co. once 
l’rotestantl.iu 

to eommem- 
wa. given to

must be supreme in Rpglnnd; 
ornte the time when lilierty 
nil KtigUeh upenklng people,
^HZu '• Parler.tood,

bt‘l,lft'^d 'bat In Toronto the pnn- 
« Oranget.m were beet under-

d. Iln'!,,ls ln ,hla flty where the 
memory of Prince William of orange 
W". kept ever green. While they had met 
together to return thank, to the Almighty, 
they had nlao assembled to renew their 
pledge that thl. British country must/ 
ever be Protestant, and that the Lnlon 
Jack mint, forever wave over It 
hod also met to renew the pledge _ 
whenever darkness prevails In this country 
they were to wave the torch of llitht. it 
was best, he declared, to talk of Him 
ami Hie promise.. King» had come, and 
king» had gone, empire» had come, and 
empires hnd gone, but the word of the 
Lord had remained.
The Word file Ornnitemnn’s Rock

Thl* word, he urged, should be the rock 
on which Orangemen should hn«e their be
lief. In Illustrating tly promise, as stated 
In the text, be referred to the reign ot 
Her Majesty the Queen. The ruler of 
England hnd commenced her» reign til 
years ago, at the foot of the King <ri 
Kings, when she had asked God's htSs-lng. 
Her reign has, Indeed, been blessed, he 
sold, and then he pointed ont bow she 
had outlived many of her Prime Ministers. 
Speaking of the emblems' of the
Empire, he said that there was__
for Ragland, the shamrock for Ireland, 
the thistle for Scotland, but there was the 
orange Illy for all. [Applause.] The re
cord of Orange!yn demanded the respect 
of the Empire, for It, he declared, had 
showed Its necessity In this country, anil 
“If It had not been for the Orange order, 
then God help Canada:"

\t It w»s n political organization, he 
wrfnld not he connected with It, If It ex
isted for nothing other than political rea
sons, he and many others would have 
said "good bye" to It. but he was glad that 
It* existence helped to light the forces of 
.In and corruption.

"On the 12th," be said, "we will demon
strate what a true Briton should be." 
He urged his hearers to lire up to tne 
principles Of their order. find concluded by 
saying; "Let the text for the 12th he, 
'Let your light so shine before men that 
they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father, which Is In heaven.' " After 
the singing of "God Sure the Queen," and 
the pronouncing of the Benediction by 
Bct. John Coburn, the blind Irish orator, 
the service wan over.

/Welllaston and Front Sta. Bast. 
TORONTO. Prince75 only Men’s Odd Tweed Bicycle and Summer Coats, 

single-breast sacque style, unlined, with patch 
pockets. These are odd from 5.00, 6.00 and 6.$0 
suits, sizds 54 to 4a, special Tuesday 
morning
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! J.50East Kent' ale and porter,” said 
a prominent physician the other day,
“are really the best I have ever tasted, 
and I always recommend them to any 
of my patients who require a malt 
tonic.”

All who have ever tried “East Kent" 
hold a similar opinion.

T. H.GEORGE, Sole Agent,
709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

«« 4 rA
The Whole Nation is Worked Up to 

Fever Heat Over the Serious 
News From China.

Light Summer Pants for $1.75.
30 pairs. Men’s Summer Pants, flannels and light 

tweeds, In light shades and neat stripe patterns, 
size; 33 to 42, regular 3.00 and 3.50 
special Tuesday morning................... ..

Fit Out the Boys at This Bargain Price.
We offer you quite a saving.

43 only Boys' Three.garment Suits, all-wool English 
tweed, In light grey and greenish fawn shades, 
single-breasted style, lined with farmer’s satin and 
well tailored, sizes 28-33, regular 4.50 and 
5,00, reduced Tuesday..

When the parade bad 
reached 4he entrance gates to the Horti
cultural Gardens, the last of the procee. 
•Ion bad not then left Queen'a-avenue, Many 
of the marchera wore high silk ha ta, and 
there were many orange llllee m evidence.

Order of the Parade.
The parade moved off In the following 

order;
Platoon of Police.

fhe Empre
Fact

1.75 FlflhTHE KILLING OF VON KETTELER I London, July : 
forelgnere In Pc 
civil war, with I 

(p with the powers 
Increasing, the < 
rather more hopi 
a month past, 
tloua statement g 

1 In Shanghai that 
bearing on the le 
used Is that/Prli 
by Id,000 troops, i 
munition.

Made the Emperor Parlons
■veko More Hotly Than 

Waa Reported.

ifand He »Toronto Fife and Drum 
bend major, 18 strong]

Junior associations,comprising Loyal True 
Blues, ‘Prentice Boys, Loyal Orange Xoung 
Britons, too strong.

Voung Central Fife ud Drum Band, 20 
strong.

Loyal Orange Association, made up of 
the following lodges; Armstrong No. 187, 
BoyM No 178, Brunswick No, 404, Camera,, 

Lanada No, 1684, Cumberland No. 
621, D Arcy Boulton No. 667, Duke of 
Gordon No. «18, Duke Of Xork No* 806, 
Ebenezer No. 167, Eldon No. 136, Ennis- 
kinen No. 887. Joshua No. 154,
X. ,™r l’lfe end Drum Band, McKinley 
N*.™. McLeod No. 821, Nassau No. 4, 
Northern Star No, 778.

star Dlccolo Band, Sebomberg No. 
?mJL,T,x l>,nmce No- 801, Victoria No. 688, 
virgin No. 828, Wm. Johnson No. 127, Wll 

„No- MO. Xork No. 876, Heaver 
No. Oil, Enniskillen Purple Star No. 711 
Maple Leaf No. 458, Metcalfe No. 78l! 
Prince of Orange No, 111.

Young Derry Fife and Drum Band,Queen 
City No. 867, Star iff the East No. 412, 
Torbay No. 861, Britannia No.1888,1)'Alton 
McCarthy No. 1084, 1W. George Walker 
No. 7»1, Sentinel No. 500, Stanley No. 6UO, 
Belfast Purple Star No. 878, Gideon Chose,, 
hew No. 842, Ionic No. 1608, Lansdowue 
No. 46». Luther Western Pioneer No. 470, 
Magbarafelt Purple Star No. 864, Mount- 

No. 1212, Parkdale No. 207, Prince 
Alfred No, 601, Kossmore No. 142, Sons 
of Pnrtjdnwn No. 010, Toronto No. 800, 
Ulster Heroes No. 675, Verrai No. 1601, West 
End True Blue», No. 661, Wyellffe No. 686 
Brockton No. 266, Diamond No. 884, Lord 
Erne No. 804, Wallace No. 961, 1200 strong.

Royal Scarlet Chapters, Centre Toronto! 
East Toronto,/ North Toronto, Northwest 
Toronto, West Toronto, 400 strong.

«or»1 Bbrok Knights of Ireland, Malden 
No. 06, Maple Leaf No. 837, King Solomon 
NO. 844, Bed Croat No. 842, Temple No. 
202, 260 strong.

Band, C. Smith, I.

» I!New York, July 8.—The situations of the 
Transvaal war and the Chinese disturb
ance are treated Jointly by Mr. Isaac N. 
Vorjl in his London cable letter to this 
morning's Tribune. He discuses» the sub
ject as follows;

Phone 3100.
"V
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roso Serge and Flannel Suits.
Men’s Fine All-wool Imported Serge Suits, single- 

breasted, navy blue and black, fast color, lined 
with first-class Italian cloth and well 
trimmed, sites 36-44, special Tuesday

Men’s Imported English Flannel Outing or Tennis 
Su^ts, white ground with a narrow blue strips , 
pearl buttons, patch pockets and aewn g J J ] 
with silk, sizes 34-42, special......... j. 0.00 #

Boys’ $2.50 Crash Suits for $1.99. f j

"Sir Frederick Hodgson’s column from 
Coomaaale la expected at Cape Coast Castle 
to-morrow, after an arduous march, 
relief expedition, under Colonel Wlllcocke 
'v‘‘l,.reach “• destination ■ by the end of 
another week, and unless all sign» 
r2i-,îUCC*.*x ln Pacl'J1ng the country and 
wur”* tbe neoe,elt7 lor another little

1 $

I /Æ Yens La V.
Sbeng likewise 

commander-ln-cble 
Is associated wit1 
log Prince Tuan’ 
dictatorial ambltli 
to be the sole Ht 
news, cheers the 
con6dentlal commi 
cesalve precadtlom 
from thinking him

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourlty Co.

"LOANS."
Address Room 10. No. 6 king West

i:If you want to bug. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
end wagons, call and 
see us, We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay. 
ment* to auit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

xne
? t
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0
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0..J** BI«ck Situation In Chinn.
Tke altuallon In China Je black euongn 

to blacken the whole sky. The best thing
!,/"ïh Ca,n bf. aald *’ ,hat the destruction 
of the legations and the «laughter of for- 
elgnera have not been oteclally announced 
nnd are not known with certainty 
horror of groat darkness would bi auffl- 
clently appalling in any circumstances, 
England Is peculiarly oppressed by It on 
account of her own helplessness ln the 
B^uth African crisis. With more than 200,. 
000 soldiers still actively employed In 
Mouth Africa, she cannot exert heraelf with 
energy and resources commensurate wttn 
ÎÜb.*r. 'î' erlala or own position In 
Christendom, but must Invite an Asiatic 
power like Japan to take the lead, and con- 
tent herself with conciliating Russia in 
every, possible way. China would be a 
lea* horrible nightmare If the Brltleh Gov
ernment were prepared to act with deal- 
•Ion and authority.

South African Campaign. \> 
"The campaign In South Africa Is clear- 

Ing slowly, A combined movement against 
- Dewet la ln progress, bat the scheme of 

envelopment Is on bo large a scale that 
gupa will probably be left by which they 
will escape. I’aget la within striking dist
ance of Bethlehem, with Clemente behind 
him; Brabant’, force has been «tutted to 
Hcnckal, where It can co-operate with 
Paget; Bundle holds positions In the south 
towards Flckaburg; Methuen Is In reserve 
at 1 anrdekraal on the west; Humer » divi
sion with MacDonald's Brigade, last 
rrankfovt, and nn unknown column prou- 
Vml/r°m 8tander'011» 1* marching toward

*

i
* i

era.
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Bear Admiral Lord

0
Boy»’ Double-breasted Two-garment Washing Crash 

Suits, plain and striped patterns, sizes frpm i _
4 to 14 years, regular 2.60, reduced g___\ 1
Tuesday to......... ............................ . 1 «QÇ fnl 9

Buy Suspenders Tuesday.The Offertory,
The Orangemen then filed ont of the 

building and dispersed. , The collection, 
jvhlch amounted to a large sum. will be 
equally divided «between the I'rotcitant 
Orphans’ Home and the Loyal True Blue 
Orphanage at Piéton. Mrs. H. M, Blight 
officiated as organist.

Some Who Walked.
Among those who walked w-re: C M, 

Harry Lovelock; D C IL W W Hodgson: 
C See, William Lee; c Fln-Heo. R H Wat
son; C Trens. Frank E Uoyd: D of C 
John Croft: C>Lee. A F Mill in: D M 
West Toronto, R J Armstrong; D M Cen
tre Toronto, John Slain; D M East To
ronto. C J Wilson : D M North Toronto, 
Q F W Price; D M Northwestern Toronto, 
I, B Hurst: P C M. Frank Somers; p c 
M. John MoMUInn: P C M. John Hewitt: 
P C M. W D McPherson; P O M and O T 
O W, E F Clarke. M P: Walter S Lee, 
John R Allan, Alev T.nng, Aid F H Woods, 
ex-Mayor Shaw, William Metcalfe, joint 
Collins. B Scott, Dr Noble, Rev C E Perry 
Past Grand Chaplain of British America : 
John McPherson, Thomas Scott,
Blandish, Issnc

20c and 15c Ones for ia^c.
25 dozen Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, medium shades, 

fancy patterns, mohair ends and good quality, gilt 
trimmings, regular price 15c and 20c pair, 
Tuesday special per pair

Telephone 8388.

That Ale is made 
by a brewery that 
has a reputation 
that is over fifty 
years old.
The good name it 
has gained is be
cause of the qual
ity ol its Ale and 
Porter. ['That 
quality is always 
the same.

firms 0

Ales and Porter 1
•I2ajLady True Blues.

At the entrance to the Pavilion the 
marcher* halted, the rear end entering 
the building first. The members of the 
Women’s Loyal Orange Benevolent Asso
ciation nnd Lady True Blues, about 400 
strong, occupied seats In the gallery. 

Standing Room Only.
When the services commenced every «est 

was occupied, and there was standing 
room only. After a few Introductory word» 
by Rev. H.- Cn Jllxop, Grand Chaplain On- 
tarlo West, a atlrrlng hymn was heartily 
sting and was followed by n prayer. 
Psalm* xlvl. nnd xx, were read, after 
which the leison waa rend from Deuteron
omy x!., 1st to 17th. This was followed 
by a aolo, rendered by Miss Ella Honan, 
and the reading of collect*. After tne 
singing of "Onward Christian Soldiers,"

#•••••#•••••• «tag

Some Shirt Ideas.y

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and cuffs 
attached, in cadet blue and white stripe, 
sizes 14 to 17....................................................

02
" .65

i

■

COMPANY
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and 

cuffs attached ; also open front and back, and eepar-- 
ate link cuffs. In all the newest patterns, * nn 
sizes 14 to 17, special .......... ...................... I*UU

[LIMITS»
an th« finest In the market. They we 
wade from the flr.net malt aad ham, as4
are the genuine extract.Many Chances for Mishaps.

“The co-operatlon of so many columns 
leaven many chances for mishaps, especl- 
nlly when each 1* dependent upon convoys 
for supplie*. The prens here In probably 
preparing Itself tot disappointment when 
it assumes that newel's force will be 
entrapped and compelled to surrender. 
What Is likely to occur Is the occupation 
of V rede and Bethlehem after Frankfort, 
and a narrowing of the sphere of Boer 
possessions to the district between Him- 
smith and the mountains; but Dewet Is 
n good soldier and may have some effective 
counter-stroke.

"Guerilla warfare Is not easily ended; 
one town after another may be occupied 
and garrisoned, but hostile forces will 
have considerable range In the mountain 
districts, and will be constantly snb dlvld- 

and breaking tip Into smaller hands. 
Ktcyn will probfily be hunted down In the 
mountain pa**es ln the course of a few 
we<*ks; Botha Is held off temporarily in 
the Transvaal until Dewet's commandoes 
can be dispersed, 
railway communication

JiThe White Label Brand Men’s White Unlaundiied Shirts, open hick, reinforced
linen front, sizes 
Tuesday gg

front, continuous facings, 4-ply 
12 to 17}, regular price 60c, 
epeeial ..............................

Charles
. . _ Clnff, John Johnston,
John Lang, George Chapman, Dr J C Cat- 
lyle and John Raymond,

18 A.8VECIALT*
To bo hod of nil Flret-Claofl

Deolere J

\ Men's Fine French Balbriggnn Shirts and Drawers, 
ribbed cuffs -and nnklea, fine satine trimmings, 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44. 90c per gar
ment or suit ... :.............. ...............................

MR- FORD PAYS A HIGH TRIBUTE
TO CANADA’S CONTINGENTS 1,75

I $1.50 Hats for $1.00.EPPS'S COCOAThey Fought Most Gallantly and Endured Cheerfully Every 
Privation—Investigation of the Hospital 

Scandal by a Commission.

Men's Pearl Grey, Smoke, Navy Blue, Black and Brown 
Colored Knockabout or Crush Hats, extra finè 
quality American fur felt, very soft and pliable, j 
our regular selling price 1.50, Tuesday, 
special

I
•RATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delloaoy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertler. Specially grateful 
Nw comforting to the nervoue 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
fcSS-ry1’ i*t»eUed JAME3 EPPS Ac Co., Limited, I&moeo- 
pathlo Ohemiste, London, Hng.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTINfl
New York, Juily 8.—In his London cable 

letter to this morning’» Tribune, Mr, 
Isaac N. Ford, In his discussion of the al
leged Inefficiency of the medical, surgical’ 
and hospital service In South Africa, takes 
occasion to pay high tribute to the valor 
of the Canadian contingent. He says:

"Mr. Balfour blundered unexpectedly] in 
appointing two doctors and a lawyer, -all 
three Unionists, on the commission for re
porting on the arrangements for sick and 
wounded In South Africa. A commission 
of three might have answered, If a con
spicuous business man or railway director 
had been substituted for one of the doc
tors; as It Is, Mr. Balfour must now find 
two apostles of the gospel of common 
sense.

i 'there are assurances of an efficient/medl- 
V*1 °* well as. surgical service.

Why the Scundnl Come Out,
“Mr. William Ash mead Bartlett Hurdett- 

Contts and The Times 'may bare had mo- 
tlvce of their own for bringing the medl- 
cal scandals to light, but when It was once 
done, Mr. Balfour ought to have kaown 
Intuitively that the Government's obliga
tion* to the English people, and to the 
loyal coloniale, required a thoro InvestJgn- 
tlon of the whole matter by a competent 
committee,

Sir Henry Colvlle the Victim.
"The debnte^over the hospital service 

Ha* been taken up by the cliques and fac
tions Into which the West End is divided 
on military matters. There has been 
heart-burning and wrangling among the 
sympathizers with th/e Aldershot ring 
since Lord Roberts, Hlr Univers Butler 
and Mr.Bnrdett-Contts have enabled 
frienda of the .mirions victims of

Lansdon-nc's Stupid Mistake. strategy to set their tongues wagging at 
"Lord Lnnsdowne has not been a great the expense of the commander of the 

War Minister, but it Is surprising that ne ar'nI’ Jn So'Bh Africa. Kir Henry Colvlle, 
Should have made so a.np.d a mistake a, laS°d, *£

the recommendation ot so useless a com- circle of friends In the would of fashion,
mission The War Office Is greatly In- H1* retirement Is not yet credited, but hla
debted to the colonic, for the loya, sup. ZZ rimmX'l' ^^"^eTanc*? 7, 
port received during the campaign, and Gen. Gatnere, Gen. nuller and Col. Gougn 
this fact ought to have been a safe- hnve h<H>n« Senior offloer* have fared hnd- 
guard against underrating the Importance hnJe'^en'ronn'vènnéd' by" °f ,bem 
rice*11* Cbargea Bgaln“ the medical eer- Into martyrs and heroes. '

“Th C“"“’?.,“na s,pk °* 0ne Time. "A seoret“hlarory o^th^wn^from Lord 
»hT5<>i,Cl,naJ1"n eontingent»’ for example, Roberta’ pen would be a book worth read- 
which have fought most gallantly, and en- Ing, and some disclosure of 
dured cheerfully every privation, hnve sit- may he necessary liefore anv great scheme
fered heavily from outhreake of fever nnd 0f army reform can he carried out. Whra
Canad'la'n* h«v'"hoc'1 'i^th* M< nr"* ,l"<'n" t0 *h<‘ complaints ot favoritism
nne timx bî-h bD L hospltaJs at and Injustice with which the social and 
one time. The British Government can military cliques are now rioting, one won. 
hnrrtly expect the colonial» to volunteer ders how the discontent In higher positions for future service for the Empire unless of the army con ever be ajfnved "

1.00• aii(ii8i«aiiiiiis*a»*aaatiia*(|With double lines ot 
-- with I'retorla,

transport difficulties are now largely obvl- 
ated. except ln the mountain

75c Straws for 47c.
Men's Straw Hats, newest American shape, navy blue 

satin bands with white polka dot spots, or in plain 
black and navy blue silk bands, regular 
price 75c, Tuesday, special

Children's Straw Sailors, in plain white Bovs’ or Men's Hookdown or Stiff Band ; 
' 1 or navy blue colors, fine satin bands, Shape Caps, in fine black or navy
11 also in blue and white fancy mix- blue twill serges, silk and silkollw

turn, bow or streamers of era linings, also fancy pattern ne
navy satin, Tuesday............ 1 .vU tweeds,light in weight, special .40

.... . districts,
which have become the centres of guerilla 
warfare,"

1 NEWS FROM KLONDIKE. Hose and 
Lawn SPRINKLERS :iSUPPER

•47The Steamer Amur Is Down 
100 Troopers and 8200,000 

In Gold Duet,
Vancouver, B. C„ July 7.-The steamer 

Amur arrived this afternoon from Bka- 
guny. She brought 100 men of the Cana- 
dian .field force, who are being withdrawn 
from Yukon territory. She brought about 
$200,000 In gold dual, mostly from Hunker 
Creek owners.

EPPS’S COCOAWith

SPRAYERS

UWN MOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Fer Trees 
and Shrubs.much

Safe Lock" tTHE

Hen’s Half Hose.
Two Pairs for a 

Quarter.

This $5 Watch 
Tuesday $3.35.1

Shingle a how
IT WORKS,.

the} Ho»r
The Third Body Found

News was brought of the finding" of the 
body of Erl Olsen, the third man of the 
murdered trio, Clayson, Relfe and Olsen. 
The other two bodies were brought down 
to Seattle recently. Olsen’s body had two 
bullet boles In It,, A man named O’Brien 
Is being held nt Dawson for the murder 
which waa committed last winter.

The Amur nlao brings news of a big 
strike of placer gold near White Horse.

Th*.

“Safe Lock” Shingle Limited, TORONTO. Men's or Youths’ 14 siz 
Silver Open Face Ster 
Wind American Watch 
every one warranted, 
regular price $5, 
Tuesday 
Mail orders for these 

watches will be promptly 
filled.

Neither Wind or Ram cm injure it No 
damp cse get it the util to rust No clipe 
to bead The loch ruse ell round the 
•hiogle. Piloted by our new peteut process 
—A simple shingle will be sent if you 
would like to see how U works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lmm

fire.ui, ONT.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
<Late of 196 King St. West)

No. 1 CIarenee-*quare, corner Spadlnn- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis- 
<8'ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis- 
«ses, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

6

3.35:their admirersEccentric Unoltln* Club.
The Eccentric Qnoltlng Club held a very 

enjoyable nnllng Saturday afternoon cm 
Mack s grounds. An Interesting feature 0f 
the rotertnlnment was the club mnteh- 
ITesdent J. Baird and W. Colby v. Vice- 
Presidents J. Mack nnd Mr. Britton. The 
match was hotly contested thru out being 
a tie until the final end, when Mr. Britt-m 
Just beat a beautiful shot by President 
Baird, thus Winning by one shot. After 
the game an adjournment waa made to the 
club rooms when light refreshments w«re 
served bringing a pleasant afternoon’s sport to a close.

spSSSSSGalvanism, the only method without pain 
and all hnd after effect*.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
womb**’ aDd n * displacement» of the

this kind

the original version, ln which 
following: occurs the

"lollops to re-establish peace with the 
sword and take vengeance In a manner 
never before seen by the world. I send 
yon to eradicate the dishonor done to the 
Fatherland by barbarians. I shall not rest 
until the German colors Uy from the Pekin wall."
Why Germany Cannot Advise Rnsalr

A number of Interesting press utterances 
appear to-day. The semi-official Post haa 
an Inspired article ln which the reaaons 
why Germany cannot counsel Russia to ac
cept Japanese Intervention are set forth 
In detail.

Man’» English Merino Half Hose, iu 
natural nnd red brown shades, seam
less, double heel and toe, > oft and 
coot for summer wear, extra net 
special Tuesday, 2 pairs for..., *40

j Men’s $2 Bicycle Boots, 
Tuesday $1.00.

# Light-Weight Black and Tan Leather 
0 and Grey Canvas Bicycle Boots, 

splendid hot weather footwear, all 
} sizes, regular price 2.00, Tues

day ...............................................
Men’s Fine White Canvua Lace Boots, 

newest shapes, light and cool. 
speciqL..................................................

Trunks.135
1 raVp1^"”-0 a m’ t0 8 Sunday.,

mer vacation because It Is expected that 
before long the weightiest decisions must 
be taken. — r

The Kaiser's Reward Despatch. 
His Majesty's Chinese reward despatch 

Is commented on by the press eympethetl. 
tally. The Tngehlntt says:

"This manifestation of tpe solldltary of 
the Interests ot all the civilized natlohs 
shows the broadness of the Emperor'» 
views and sentiment».’’

Emperor William will on Mondhy accom
pany the German Ironclad division, bound 
for Chinn, Into the North Sea.

The Emperor's Impetuosity,
It is known In the Emperor's entourage 

that Hla Majesty, in his usual Impulsive 
way, not only gave utterance to many un
diplomatic thoughts nnd opinion» on re- 
celpt of the new» of the assassination of 
Baron Von Ketteler. the late German Min. 
ister at Pekin, but could with difficulty 
he restrained from following the dictate's 

Berlin, July «.-The news from (.Ulna of hla heart, and forthwith ordering a 
overshadows everything here. The usually ragular army corps to he' mobilized and
quiet, self-contained German nation has thetMtbii««L°n'f i/rlîi œ0'"® •*>ber vlewl 
’ ’ . , ,, . i?e Minister of 1 orclgn Affairs, Count Vonbecome deeply nervous, both high and low. Buelow, prevailed
Every, bit of new* hence la Instantly lengthy conferences, 
commented upon heatedly everywhere. Mrosger Thnn Reported.
Opinion,, withal, differ radically among the the'Fmnero°r“ "mUs* of
masses, but the majority believes with the Wllhelmshiven n reviens eV
Government that the Chinera situation Is tare China It u known .s. ^ J 
mont serious. This result», too, from Km- WQH mnpn m ' Kfrnn<,lv , J1 »,wa<,dr^1 
peror WIIMam and a number of the C.bt- èlâny reno“^. ind‘‘the^wsn'.'lf « 
net Ministers having postponed their aum- WUhelm.haven and that vicinity publias

Our
Special w,ï;,75S

■Mlsitviai OstsioitO».*Jf*1 « "low*-
OINOHMATI fl m ”on ef mem-

CURE TOURSELM

!A Yankee Writer Tells About the 
Wars in Ashantee, China and 

South Africa,.
. The writer say*;

"The French principle of German policy 
Is to do nothing ttagt could be interpreted 
ns nn net of partisanship against Russia, 
All attempts by England to Induce 
many to abandon her neutral position 
anent the diplomatic negotiations now In 
progress win tall. That England Is ds- 
slrous of Japan.,e Intervention Is com- 
prehonalve 'n view ef England’s weak mill, 
tary position and her rivalry with Russia 
For Germany matters are different. Tne 
abandonment of oar traditional friendamp 
with Hus*’» would be tow Inadequately re- 
warded by Kng.ned’s platonic approval,”

;West of England Wor
sted Trouserings at $6.50 are 
in a great variety of colorings 
and designs. Some very neat 
effects in stripes.

Store clones dally at 8 p.m. and Uatur. 
day at 1 p.m.

1.00 Trunks, canvas covered, iron bound 
corners, iron bottom, heavy locks 
and boite, deep tray and bat box. 
sizes 28 to 36 inches wide, 
special $2.80 to...................

Her. IENGLAND PECULIARLY OPPRESSED LIEUT.-C
1.50 4.00

Because of the Boer W»r, and Has 
to Invite Japan to Take 

the Lead. - Half Price for Canned Peas.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

e,.ï,a:e the worat

Could Not GetGive us your order on Tuesday if you want to oi> j 
tain extra good value.

600 cans Finest Selected Sifted Peas, regular two )SCORES’ Occident HH V. 8. S. Bxcar.lon.
An enjoyable excursion to Kt. Catharine* 

this season will be In connection 
Occident Hall Union Sabbath School, to
morrow, nnd will be the only time the 
fine excursion 1 steamer Garden City will 
go there «luring the month of July a 
program of Moody & Knnkey hymns' col- 
lege and patriotic songs and choruses' 
he given on the return trip.
Yonge atreet Wharf (west aide)
Queen’s Wharf 8.30. '

Gen
n?rra‘UCaC'Templ0’ Chi 
obstinate
cases ln 16 to 3» days. lü> pàgè Book Frao od

only after with theseveral
HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

cans 25c. Ottawa, July 9, 
Stone, commanding t 
appointed n year mg 

Æton, bas sent In h 
JMIHtla Department, 
•ure of Gen, HuttSft 
d*een restless. He 1 

anomalous one, 
communication

Tuesday Two Cans i3c.0
„ A* Min.ro Perk.

ïk™
..v/^üUï .'Bsj’ss.Tr
Toronto. • ** tte C0°‘“t I’la<*

- , 1SIMPSONthiwill OOMPAMVi
UMITBO j IBoat leaves 

at 8,15, •oeerr
Victoria
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Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

J '
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial.

I

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.I

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a jmstcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphona not returned to 

.your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN,
181 tea 166 Sherbourm St. 

PH0NES-2026, 2812.

OR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children.

POSITIVELY PREVENTS CHOLERA INFANTUM. 

CURES HIV M’.m'Îi? ?CCTHI NO TROU BL«!e.

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD. 
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.

ee-M LONDON. NCW VORK. TORONTO.
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